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. .c-rseri -i-iird dangtteri,l; that-she lett her .6itt-4, ‘: • '':. `--i' 71...---. .7---

here,,. clad in the - weeds -of widowboO(4 to outrose 1 • enturrat '
.dwell amonghereMidrefl' ; and th,it till.irealth . . . ; -.1 ~_- . ' •

andl'vigor• left her, she lived for you, her de- . ' --1
; N--, -..• ‘

-

vcendants_2...l7nu, .who together ; have Shared. _MK iansEst cracru_rxeir rit,ntinirruntivi,mere.iti-
-lici, love ifia care,kfueliv-boir , Well y45 1- 1.hire -------:—....\:-.---. .

'

:'

requited her. °God forl4 that; - conscience, ' -
should-accuse-any of you of ingratitude - or--
murta tiring on grequat.',•-of -thecare:,she has
beento von 011ato. ---,When ,Ynu go biek -.lis; _
your homeS, be careful of your own childrfin„
for-the fruit of

them
own doing you. ,#likl. guo:: .

ly -rap Troia them 'when you yourselves totteri
on the brink of the grave. I entreat. yeti •as•
a friend, as ring, who himself has entered. the"
.evening of•life; that you may never say, in the.
presence ofyour'families or of heaven, ‘t-.Our
mother hasoutlived - her usefulness—,:she Was
a bUrdeir"toIns." Never„never, ; a -mother
Cantu-A -life sOrlorig -as-that 1- No, -'-when•she
can:no longer labor for her children, nor yet
-‹*rolorr herself, she can fall like a precious
'weight on their bosoms, andcall.forth by. her
helplessness all the noble, generous fillings
of their natures.' • . i. ,

- •

"-M ,Adieu, then;. - poor toil-worn, mother ;

there are no more sleepless ' nights, ne-more
days ofpain- for. thee.- ,Undying vigor and,
everlasting usefulnessare part of the inheri,.
tance of the-redeemed.- Feeble as thou. wort
on earth, thou wilt be no burden on -the'bos-
oin'of Infinite Lrive,, but there shalt thou find -

thy longed for test, and receive glorious sym-
pathy from Jesus and his ransomed fold"
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_ - Within:the last two weeks, a trial was had
in .ilte, Ooart.,ofCotemon Pleas ofRoss echinty;
'which has devoloped sonic startling, facts.—
Anadhering; member.af the Know Nothing, i
cider -Charged a secede{ with perjury,- in hav- I
ink disclosed the secrets of the order ;upon.
this charge a'suit for slanderwas instituted.-

~
Upon the trial the defendant introducu,
evidence, t.O testimonyof several members df.
tht. order, who disclosed these Startling; facts.
They testify that each Man who joinstheKnowNOthing order takes a solemn oath 'never to
diclos.e.the'eilstence of the order, the- names
oP;any of its Metnbers, or his own connection
with it. '• When asked whether this. oath
taken in-the order was, not regarded hy.theni
as,ccinflicting with the'oath they had just ta-
ken in Court, fronit.he fact thateachyone of
these witnesses had not only. told of the•exist-

. ence of the order, bat had revealed the names
and connection Of members, they replied it
did not, front the fact that each of them had
a permit or indulgence from • Thomas= .rord,
President of the orlur, grantin-g,then4eirnis-.
sign to testify as witnesses iti that ease. These
_startling disclosures must alarm +.3very'good
citizen for the..,s.afetyf not only of the ,admin-
istiation.ofjtistice;but for the security ofour
free institutions. When a dark and ieeret:.
cabal Vcomes so lost to every sense of•relig- ,

'ion and duty: as 'to administer oaths .to do or
to lorbeir to 430; Bert in acts, and then to.,

grant indulgences t'o men to temper with and
violate these solemn 'obligations, it is time for
goecl mento crvOnt in alarm. ' ,

• Whence has Tom Fcir.4 derived the power
to absolveinen front the binding obligation of

- solemn oaths? Who 'gave litin the po.wer to
annul the. most sacred appeals to. .Ahnighty
God that hurnan beings•can•inake ?, And yet
frOm - the-. iWorn- testimony of witness's in .a

. . court of justice, it appeais thgt hehas assum-
ed' to-do this, and inch stood tn. in a court of

_justice and -violated , the& oaths, declarir.g
. that they felt no' compunction of conseiepce

for doing so, 'bocalne of ti-le4;l1 p.bs4lving:pow-
,- er; of Toni' Ford's, hid o..zehec. - O::e et' the:

.mpst_solqtau chates'EnoS7 'N-01,74i1.12:i5tr: Las

.urged against 3 the Tope„is that one-4-' l's pre-
decessors. grailted indulgeaces- and :a.,_lved

• from the binding effect of oaths'. : W ...t ,i..i.
),

the difi'erepee, 14:us ask, -between their ,o wn
sets 'and what they charge uponthe.l'ope t• .

' HOW long will good men c:otintennr.co.ati Or-
• - der that practices such black and' infaindus

Jeiuitisrm 7—LoixaVer Eaplc., -

-The importance of the . coming political
canvass has induced- us to offer :the ljetuq-,
crat foi the campaign at the following low
rate;,—beginnin'g the, second issue in nett
mobil) and extending to tbe.cloSe of the.can-*
vacs in November, 4 period ofr nearly six
111011tilS7

To club subscribers cash in alfcases in ad-
vance, ten copies v0,00,..amd for tiventy copies
$8,50 single copies *0,50.

.
.

We trust the friends. Of sound.:lDernocratic',
- in`principles will -,:go heartily to Work the.sev---)

era! townships; between this and ;he first of•
next month and obtain,subscriber,' for the
campaign, Several hundred can be got as
Well as not; Let. them come.

itg'The President bas recognized tha gov-
ernment of \Talker in Nicaraugna by yeeeiv-
ing-Vijil as iiiinister.

Several lediliag men at long the Soft party
'

- .
in. New Yolic bare issuid an Ai dress •-deny-
ing that the iSoft, Shell .platforixi endorslifg.
the President., is in accordance With the sen-
timent of thitt party. This will materially
help the llartls at Cinemnatti:.

Alr" Ger.eral Cass has-made—a speech of
•twoodays in delivering,on the Slavery ques-Ition. 'We •zhall publish some extracts. r.ext
week

Thti PreSident has deterinined to (Bs-
_

miss 'Air.,Crnmpton, the British Minister.—.

Things look squally with Enalaq.
The Democratic 15.ationai Conycation

meets at Ciaciauatti. a week froth next Mon-

Ex C.; Uvet nor Sohn Bigier:pf
brother ~(1:,-Goi•ernorBigler of Pennsylva-
nia, arrived in New Yiirk from San Francisco
laSt. meek:':." He brings his famil)" with him..

Lir It is stnted that- Govetnor Robinson
ofKansas ihas 'been indicted forliTreason, and
arreslo at. Lexington, "Atv., t i:l3 MI was leaving
the Territcrc• -

popular Soveroignty2-Opinfo of
Mfr. 111mi:rattan.

Oh Monday last, Mr. Buchanan, n his
way to*Wasilitgton City, was: publicly •receiv-
ed at Baltimore by an .immense multitude of
the people.' He made.an intereqing and
propriate spc.ch on the occasion, from which
we extract the following, lucid and able
position ofthepriaciple embodied iu the Kan-
sas and Nebraska Bill :

"In regard;to-the future destiny ofmy coun-
try, I,confess I am an optimist; and I have an'
abiding faith that a majority of. the States
and:of thefpeople will :always eventuallyre-
dress every ;wrong Which may; be committed
against any portion of the country. Strange

as it may seem, myfaith was never stronger
in this belief than at the present moment.—
-We have alreaey -reached and almost passed
the danie,rous crisis on, the subject of domeStic
alavery. The volcano is*arly, exhausted.—
The material for pontinuetrigitatiekno longer-
exists. And why ? _Because I bola it; to be
quite impossible,that any considerable,por-
tionof our people.can long continue to contest•
the elementary republican principles ecogni-
zed in the-territorial o[Congress.

"This,is nothing more than the power poss-
essed by the.people ofevery free State since

the worldq)egan. It is the foundation-the
elementary principle of a Demperatie Repub-
lic. Without a cheerful suh,sion to. the
will of the majority_no Democratic Govern-

. meat can.••exist. We haie this . reached the
end, or to use an expressive Ainericanistu, the
finality of our_legislation on this subject.

"Nl-rhat.man in the United Strtes who sal-'
nes his character will rise among his -fellow.
citizens-and seriously urge the repeal ofa law
declarir.g that the majority shall , govern
None-r -tiot one. I repeat; we have reached
the finality of the -question. We have-Allred,
at the elementary principles of freedom, that
the majority.Shall govern—a principle' es.sen-,,
tiat to liberty, andas unchangeable as liberty
itself,

"After the tempest has passed away. it re-
quires some days for the =waves of the ocean
to subside ; so after the agitation in the pub
lic mind for many years. on the slavery frpre.,-
tion, it will require some time before this shriT.l
cease. That it will do so'except among those'
fanatics who are governed by a Niger law than
the Constitution,. .feel4n, 'abiiling- cone-
.dence."

:;.,,Ate" A :riew Post' office has heen establish-
ed in the, Southwest 'partof ForestLnk.dnam-
ed Clanse.".Myron S.,Town.,.lPost Master.

• We observe that Messrs. Guttenburg,
itosenbanin Z.,- Co, hava opened a 'store 'in
Towanda.; Ready pay, Small, profits, and .a
largo vaiiety, is:their motto.

147- We learn that a terrible storm ofhail
visited Di mock.. and the adjacent ' count ry
south of this place, on Monday evening 6st.—
It is said that thallail measured from, three
to four inches, in depth after the storm' had
subsided., A big storm that. ' •

,Or eapolitan nobleman fouAtlour-
tee!), duels to prove that Dante was a greater
poet -thin Arloste.. 2 . At his Aleatli;bedi a. con-.
essor, •desfred. hintto..acknowledge The stlf,
Teriority: of thatpoet.: "Father," answered the

man,."to-tell.tbe truth, Inever read ..el-
Datito - ••• •

1' A note, of .whieh the following .is I s
'verbatim cofly, ss`reeently,sent to the ship
of.a druakistin ihe neig,lthcirhood Ot.l3arns-
iey ;.,••Geyr —J. he; aZed Keild and eni Hill
in mylltowlll.lst,are-,1 hey lint, Any liappy

"

712 r virtue makesontarth fathom
grase itiust'rit,ionN. and in Renyen im-

snortai. , ' •

Graham, latelilyardoned_, out of
the StatesPrison at Sitig §,tpg,
to New 04eane, and IVU*A.tieeff 'hits;profelv}ion,,

A eorie:spondent in the west part of the
county, sending us four new subscribers, adds
ip lxisietter :—" this is from an old Jackson
Democrat, a faith I intend to staid to."

There is something in this steadfast adhe-
rence. tothegreatpartyofthe;countrythat

- •

we cannot but admire. There is a sublime,
faith, and confidence, and Prestige, abut it.
partaking of-the same spirit;. of exbultant
pride in which the high and the humble were
wont toexclaim, in ohle4 times,--7" lam a
Roman. Citizen." That' declation was a
panopls,of.protection all over ••the World—-

, There :was a glory .in the. Roman name, ..a

might and power about it that shielded its
possessor—that gave him a consciousness of
-greatness and power—that surrounded 'him
With n pride just and enviable in itself. The
world without might hattle,the political
elements Might toss to and fro,—life might
be rendered', insecure, and whole cities be
licked* .up by the red flame of
witlOnt the iron gate of the imperial. City,
amid the camps of contending legiOns—by
the iide of the yellow Tiber or on the banks
of the Gaisgeis, with the banditti of the • Pyr-
enees Or the lkiameluke; of Egypt', in the City
by the:Seine or the Metropolii of the Thames,
the Raman Citizen walked secure in the con-
sciousness of his own integrity and the great-
ness of his country. Plitt

" I tim a Democrat!" There is something
lofty and noble in the sentiment. It reaches
back- through the rolling years of Time to
the early days of our country's hiStory; and,
from that point, gathering majesty and might
with the advancing -march of national, pro-
gresP,:it comes back again to the present,
crowned with,the gratitude:of Millions,gatb-

,

aring new energy to be devoted to the future.
interests and glory ofAmerican,advancement..
No age aid no country has produced a par-
allel to thitinetnocratie.pattp Almost a cen=

Ittfurye around sinceits formatson,
and it still exists in all
Ita.oppoxyents have pasiCesi ; 34=11)41.

less changes,-:-have :Sone* :its;-densolition
under innnmerable bat', 'at*, arm
as- the-11*40014 b_y the storm of
Su*tiMsM or folly, Its eternal as. the `granite,
loouttiliMs,alePetipMritfolollV-011 Minds;
It las Oren to: ate igitite*..kiiPaolie She
world hm,Over ignore;a• ci iil '-/tod national

_ . ,policy that.haslionrandetd. the,resPect of the
mightiest givernmentatmleatth. .It has giv-
en to civil liberty, human Vadvancernent. and
cifil!zAtion *o IMpetus. that will eventually
encircle- thel:glolu.... :.Frogics;ive,and-yet con-.
servaiiv.iti-, frow,pi alike On the fanaticism
.that siould destroy, and the ennui that would
Coricide, It Weeks: the prakical goorl of man-
kind in the aggri;gate,, Unmoved ,froin its

. great purpose by the hot 1l of faction.. It en-
cirelesin:jts' embrace the whole -country,
standing' as the -con,:erv+r of her aggregate
interests;and.relations. luch is the 'Demo-
cratic party., Ithas a present vitality, 'a N-

I minims-history, a prestint !greatness and .a:fu-
ture glory. Blot it out anti: where are we 3
No other party. claims n4ional -extent:. or.na-
tional inthience. Destroy this, and the coun-
try is atsea:without compass or rudder.--
Faction and sectionalismIwOuld rule the hour.
State Would be hostile :to State, section to.
section. And so true as the Bible is the word.
of Truth, so).rue such a state of things would
bring ruin upon the country,—for ". a house
divided against itself cannot stand."

There is no way to prOiervethis heritage of
fret-Aim, unimpaired, anti . transnnt it to our

posterity, but by the ol+rvance of equal 4nd
exact jnquce to all its varied relations, ,eCti Mts.
and interests. ! And a Hay. founded only (at

sectional interests, and stlelzin, in an otfen.ive
manner to force these views upon other.and
eonflicl,:nsetti, ins,orlivl, breeds ini,Albief and
strife.:lts iniluenee i.,.; plernicions in the coun:I
try; for it .prowl:-:. writup;tiug and -,,,!,,-.

tiort, desttoying the luqt.ll.e,s ot tli.. v.h.o!e:
and the bbnds of fiatertiity that should bkd
the whole in one cjreie.Of_py_osp,-rl- .y and eel-

ten:Me:M. Suppose the 40111'1'0m 5t•:1,..: sins:;!. ;
adopi the dectrite thal,t 1:,1,,:r i.,. t1,gr:.:11 :,,

, 1/4
/0 tife w h ite rare,--Lthai ,teirv,ra];.e.s their
natu;.eS—thatit paraiv'p....s their intelleet by
Leeping theta. n serv4 elnplut me:A:when-
tll'; should be etigag•ell in study-4n philL,.

rsophic:researeb—emploYed in. the scien,!e of
•statesnianship and literature,—thu- giving to

the country renown iii the•scie.noes— in scho-
lastic and statesmanlikd. - acquirements',,--at:d
that they should insist liar we,shonld adopt
this plausible theory and act upon it, em-
ploying negro labor in the Insbandry and
mechanic arts' f the Nor'h,-,----and that they

should go so far as-to attempt t,. , enforce obe-

I. dience to their- no:ion.•:. hi wh.tt we ..hould do

I by funning a political tarty on tlult ba:•:,,,
j would We net- instantly, revolt agait. their
t as. ,_,utnption .3' Certainly E.O. We W 011:1.F.:IV,
' ':.if we: abo,c, to wear e.!nr•-•.elves"ont.. physic-

ally and mentally in combatting with the ele

0-,ommultications.

-143 Y S. W. T.

Sevetity•nine years•pieceediug, last annivef-
,l

sary of'Mir nation's .birth-bay, rbiladelphin
wa,i'in it State of Unusual eo:mbotion. The ;
brisk irk:l'd:ant had left- his -counting-room;
the, mechanic Dingy, work-:hop; the law-
yer bi4arehments and musty lore : the stit-

dent his books; the artist his studio.; the
volw• ;their pleasure's ; in short-- all avoca-
lions %vete for the monient, suspended and!

•

forgottini, while ?cmexprosion of painful anx-
iety w(t.,,, depicted on CVQTy countenance of
that multitude;whieb, at an early hour,
throng x 1thki thutoughrareA of Pennsylvania's

i.pretzel metropolis.. But
anxion's suspenw so univetsally manift-IQI
throttOotit' the eitfpf lirothetly Alt
up you.i.er in cathedratdike- edifh!e,
a bawl of men, with lion lteal•ts; have pacs-ed
in Feco,t none are the On

"
• .

the Introw (heir dliberatit.l:, are to 11.-1 ,;•9•
0:61101 tarp.l -that
tiou

!,y the. ‘‘-i ;I of a di-sp•I: t•-•
to ree,iive

and i ::Sr 9 1

i 1•••!v •
-

.

1.••; :1•' •r, `l
‘i -ith

- -firs uf- JetTerson
1.1:. . . IZL:iri ceavci in re-porlse.to.dould-

ir:,,l,; F:onl. 'Anon, rings
~, tt I t v,ioo or%I.o!In

0r,!,, ti,:ti

the 4 :111.1 .1:1,', :'
1;1* Of :`,Wllll),=unit,: r•eti•-.!), I.o:tm for

tXClZ, lnvftt,
Ilicre:1•;:=. The whuol,

,his 1.41,1.11....d'ear
Udil from the ev;!,',love. • sm:enmity?
pervrtsi,s the came cot, :rrriv,7;';
mlieni,uldenly ^ sound
aid ‘1111:ite, through ,:..verc nt rye, t,cti;eini,:l,l7
tvthe

.-11reak f!)rth h4tuer, morc clarion bk.?. tlnnt
bvfxti. el :et:ic

r.n,r pn, *Tt..•:l,lllzi! ro

froLebond-rmAz Lut 1) ekulen T"11!
from zungue tLei.z.tnte

an ic.enun.,:hrtol to. tln;
• \v„r l,ll.' of•-•,.1".;•olt-di • born 4-,f na-

!,,,,:, i:'

The al:muted Moese.
A flic:!nl of burs-, says'tho Albany Tribune,.

Bob 111; (luring the late cold: term, thr?nglit
Ile ‘v.0 ,4,1,...:ointo lbonilton :till ilarlo a moo-,:.
bunt. illle kit the eit,,z, in eofilpqnv nit:; .9ix
othr•r ~,,,l,i4ntin:,,••••)on. im AVedt.".:,l'av (4.1:i4", m'nek.
.4i,~r ; 6,1, „•:::,.)11t tw,....11::::i: ,lr 1:0,fL,. tr. ,:

t.w,ioTe.:,, tk.,;• ki::l%.:ra -(.t. tb•! •?;..:,...,

Hill i;i: on: n,, 1t...-:,r li.o-,.-, aii,:i. .!,

1:W t11V,,_•132, :11;.:."
in.11!.! i,i;,,•. , i-:• 'l-:

tnents. of natute.--in felling the forctAin tien's:LE,-et.thrallinent. :Monarchs lizard arld
uvatinti the sell, ill the or of the slily) an I h.:•• ..! f ;,. . 1• - Tile., . ie. an, • crouns.
the mi6e, it is fione.ofyour affairs. \ye ty!;-,nt's.
do 0, tind 'you, gentle:teen of the..jouilf. hay- ! Tilt• s..,eined lighter to necks
Mg no:responsibility iti the metier. may mind ! e.} 0p,,1iee..; of evervateh. The down-trod-
your own business." Anil We would abso- en climes felt the inspiration of its Imo,-

Contend for the fight to make otiiselres ! ical and 'Hope kindled its fire in their
a servile race,- .V.itli our :" SD it is I%llli 1)1._;:sts;

the South when Wk.! a 11:tik . North attempt to ytiezels:of liberiv, in . tile:lea, battli6z
ititerfere with the soeialinstitittiotis.and relit- 1 for rii.• ;•lits rpusa,.2d

, ODle e.-lariitien re-
.

tier.s. Which they deem most Fr:Ter for-them-i newt. 4 cuumee. emboldened thm to
Although the...el-ilk, be ur0r..1.•,, still, ! persiev:eie I I 'll cause so-valiati'llv cfspoused ;

they will defend their . right to, be: in the' to wak. not only for let reiesOt grievance-,but
N,ri--i.if they choozs; birongli as to an etitre fisan the

>be- in the right. - t—or - • tn•a•ertli•
'

:"V.C. • TLer

There is but ono way that the integrity of - '"4 `h!-
: rir .

-rutiati:l
dons. Mantled' down to bless anankind,—:--and I."as!‘-luty
that is. for each section to ntitd its Du...a Ints.E-t>, Lir't

ness, attend to its own tiffalis, leaving every
' other Section to the cviet (.11jOynienti Of its
own privileges without molestation: is wrong
they alone arc responsible, and the force of
truth will fintilly break down tha error.
attempts to -coerce others Ly•f.ree of ;govern- ti
nrentakpoUer into Our peenliar ;

"•

adopt:our peculiar notions, are unautiMlize4.l i gmll'6°

either' bm sound policy, the dictates- !of f.'rti-
denc6orlaw,:and must eventuate in ballot/al
disaster and ruin. , If the fanaties! in this
country, North and.South, would to-morrow.
go aliout minding their own business; in two
Reeks the whole country would be in a suite

of most'profound repose. Harmony and fta-
ternallove would take the place a discord
and hate.---a prospect as blight and
glorionsas the noon-day sun ‘Voni.l dispel
the clouds that no)li, hover rtlyyifi tire itAiti.eal
boriZon. L-et us be Denrcrais a the

, : •school, and Mira'. L,V.f " .07C12
,

•

.•

Hon. H. M. M. C. from-the litizerne.
Dio.rict, has made speeeli in
vindication of his prc-serrt

says lie always 1.1i:;s been, and is tae.e. ;;;

favor ofleavitig th. 4 SlaverY ti,
people of the: ,Terrkilies to settle, n•-•,
mtfy think- proper. He -0%. f •Te•.-
sop's aPp6intees rn the Reptibli.;:m •Stale
.CoMmittee We have la, doubt the:- the,
nest thiiiz tee dull hvar,:f Jo4up in polities
after this eatnprii:Ati., he will claim that he'al-
so has always becni a friend of that doetrine,
anil will point to Os appointment of Fuller
toprove it! By the way, we sire 1.41, the 1?e-
-p-uldicizn, that Jessnp Ms lately Oksia.to .at 7

ding•religious Conventions. If he makes
Ai great blunders In them as he does in polit7

Conventions; the Church will not. be apt
to gain ranch by his aid. If he folloWs up
his political cours, in- his new_field of enter-

r.1:1 !.t
/10 .1 aat CLIJ b. :

tievcr
ll' r. iri.,:rti10...4%, V,' ii.ll :vl 0-

c.r..:11i, ILV... 1 ‘2,2, •.,.' 11
! 11,:•.ol:i-,:. ... -,,.= •t!,: "F,: :Drily

Ini,lii eil;i,V Ullk]:?-iiiriq._1, kl:Alie:111_,Ie 1..41/..s
I gluliz4ite.eti smut , 101,- Ilii .3.131,:er, .l,ifs!N.'d,
i' IFeriThr e:VeS IViiiill4 F:tel':.f.i•:e-; upon thc. 11W.
! 6;Fi%;,edoul, 1); ilvelv f

io:allyi tlio.1:. A..tp,.10n ~..:P.'l; 0,.-...--,..... iting .int.iver-
- Cli'ou. t---'1- '

•••
' ' .1, '•,- -saryr,a o.ir , . ~. , ~..‘...,....,. ,
1,.

. 11...i.,,.
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atlti
tt.,.;;; Ir:wk. for

I.'lr inn-. 3 that moo,e
of p-riA in the ar.-ulpt."- 'City party -wcnt.
letek Bob ahead-. ILe kept, np the
elta-4e It'd neatly dtisk, when he

nea4i ti n t critter tO give him condign.. -.lle.
„

%-% Like:-Frank Grangrer,
and: \Veil prop.-!rtioned." Bob

was rejoiecd at his succes. But his pleasure
had 0e,,, drawback, what could he do -with

Alpirhr . ..otirce of "uneasiness was
the ewes- cold. and the distanc from the

S
261, 11 }V, night camt:..lon, and as- there
w:,:14 -uell thing a- netttn -up"a lire, he

Cs cud to kue'p from. freezing.--;
At he hit ev..e.dlen'

the.lnrvSe,- ,torik out its en,-
,:r:twled in lay c.'bwa.• The animal

Insat I.ini as warm a, t pepiser 4t,?,' till.
wnen he fell asleop. lie

in,l thonght he would
eva•-•,11,...t :la.! ..,t,t.rt to 1:!--5

WAS etie pull bai:k._to this arrangement..
itadieft the moose, hzt had

operatlon tllat-sub-
j;•,:..,lll;,:yb to as rigid. c6niinera9t as if Ye
had lioen incited up iii a Ilastile. 13,)b eii-
Aeardred to cut himself out with a • Itnife.—
But i sias -FO: lie might.as well !tare
untic4alten to whittle granite. Dub spent a
ino,t!,llr..latieholy day,rimh finally worried 'na-
ture fj.,to a 50W11,1,4Cq.7.
- NN Bile thug uneubC•eious, a compauy. of
huatO.s earuerilettg., -dis:eovered the modie,

i fa,teti'!al a roi4 . to .his lefr• and• set about
• .7,

him out of the woodS. This move-
(turn'o.1-W.l• 1- 11. I 13. u b • who thought he wits•an,l;.therefure, it.otnmeneetl.l1101h,i)t-tpi, for help. Such a noise coming
from t;:,1..k;1, 1 moose. ..-.etvited the superstitionVf,
the liputer., to suelt a..-degree that they abati-
doneil; tl.rir prize and 1,e1.1 as if the • devil was

run tingabout three talles-
t,. ; • •

• 1, w`lo -11-.1 be.,,n out all!11py net. 5.t.r1,2, 11( , , ,
day &vino. to (1,..;0t-4.r his, whereabouts. The
h grit r. toid the stctv (;,4 the Itattuted; -moose
au.t •dp.t sttap•,.• mike wideit came. ft-Uta his

°Z.; .

=;., dcv-Jt,..,1 :•,i,h:t:: c,f I:1

L t')-

li3;iS'

fLeir .11it:
1614,, it.. :r~.,1 cv'~ir,.~~

1 1( 1,i , :,..,:-.•.: . 5. 3.):

.

T. leTtesied the, buitteri to ,Itturn.
71 I;:ti..l;n.tr t'' • J NV '

.

irli.11.1!; • h:t!looea • Bob.' ballooetl,
het r The ';:iettds "ti C ire gom7, to.

eut,loA otit for.the.a7,-:e." Bib stmt t "-lot

MINIM

Hof The'adventare lms made an
int:,rission oil 11..)1.,ert ,..• .I.l.r.r ,ays next time be

inside mooso, he Avill go.ol i.are
leather hinges.;.ra

sitrztzage Ncent!, inn London-71m
! `:Zn:eve*. Cunneil.

rece•Lt.l:,- to pritce
on.tJte of tlia 7th, -'of

A;.l- 15,-;!. tilift:6 and Lurgint.s.(..the mp
tr.ovii:-.,;.0 tiunilier "one

:1: 1.1. Q ttt Li It T:trt ,.rn, ai 1-
weerliurpo.,,:•of taking 0.1,-;

5t)?: 1.1..,..4.11:tra,:tvt-F, k II.:1),ct to.tho
which is- ill;cnded It,

cld

s nit i
l:i:.:;:;r"r •f.:

.•.,.t-.!

in a :I•cr, •not

'. fl. -

y 1,4

...rz

u•;'•
:4V 1.:11'

'31.1,.1 ail, nipoated
111 e!the with them,

. f1iQ•c,..• ,tr:, ...!: of the evcning,
voallti who weiii evidently

(.:f .1116 wall itL!..Ad into ti: -

,tre
wlvtits,

c;•iiard chains, othas
flute their waiste&at-pyek'ets ,7

diamond pins in their ciavats.—
Th,k- \vino however, al! `mottsinen;' as they
valied—inea who, in some inigauces, we are,

are. their 10 ILS. or cv:eu 420

•: coh ••=:%0.1; 10•!:
•,‘;6,70214,

prise, he will, he a ;Delegate in the Conven-
tion4of all the saiions denominations:in six I
months.. We.belieVe lie has represented. five 1
different political parties the past
.out changing ! 18'5! hope the Cineinnatti
ConventiOn will look out for him. IlavinTg
been a self-eleeted Del‘,,,iate to ,--every Other I
Convention, we, shall not be surprised toh'ear
of hie, attempting t -.get in there,---on the.
strength of his 'ls4speech at Baltimore.1..

..,,:,::gri.....--1 a, a tap ..1r...5•11:7), Ito the, kill,
• ~ ..11. 1" .il' I, :!:Li li 1 i:7. I Nt. t..1:1, 1 h !:.e.. to en.i.lire
wll,-,•ii,r he LA- ,v.,:r.ll:lda. Irk\ of th, .. .s.am,.f.,
phios.l-ia ch., hiit -b.:1!..,re pialitii.:4. Wes have
been in the -halit of ti•in:-; adies alone for
some vcats, al%l have invarichl found it of
touch g:etoer valv.i, when pat ia the hill 'than
on the- Pnrfac•:.. 'Sine five veto's sinwe.
had fini-hei,planting wir eoin, with the ex
eeption of about tv,elity-fire :kres I‘4t for:
pastnre, which' we did not plyull,:b until the.
test Was planted ; we halFut ashes in the
hilt Of all, we had, planted,and hid some three
or roar budiels left. When we had about.
hrilf chine, pl'atiting this last, I ret‘ollected: the
ashes which were left, and inituidiately sent;
for 01,1 had them applied. Thd Test on both,
Eidessilutd ne ashes in the hill, tilt when the
corn; Was two-or three inches high, 'we ol;=-'

taincid enough nniclached ashes !ad applied.
them to:the hill- on the stirfaeci The corn
cafrie up best,'where there was mi,ashes,w hich
I hate often before and since o*erved to be
the Case :.ndics oft.e.ntimes keepiik the corn
back'l3ut when the corn 13i:Oarne a few,

inches high, yOu could observe, 4 change.—
That on which the ashes were p 4 in the hill;
grew eVenly‘und had a fine color, while on
either sideyoucould soon.field hifts, ofalmost
any 'required siie,frout the stnillest to the

1 ,

i. grelktestou4 almost of all "ar-les*.lt of col=
.. , .l or. i .

I• T. ieditTerence, continued thi ghout the
scasim; and it was an easy matte to-tell at a.granite where the ashes wore in -t - bill fromntthe lery row... In this case the a •.es ,on the
top gid no apparent - good. .1 a unable to
.explititi 'the reason of this, or wh. a :hatidful,
of ashesin oachl bill should 'Ake sueli-if
matted difference. I noticed -huntbers of
small insc'ets-otrAsu'hills, And fel somewhat
incli:ned at the tithe-to think the:, had some,
thing to, dowitlirit.43e this as I may ; we
belle r so.tnueb' .. in the benefit I effects of
ashes.in the hi!, for.eortc that-w do .not, if
possible to get enough, put any, re in with:
out deem:- Mi.; use mush' • ashes;

11,.;. ,ia week lif , light-fin
I,ldeed several -present- w
tip ohop sawyeis, moving .
:mil tioing,a heavy lutsine
there, were a feW n0t,..)
(14..,e-lireakers,) and out.
•ceilet;•:.of stolen goods,) ,
woilllt their weight in gc

(u the cut ry of one w
the rest, a.cry 'was-raise
t.ll,;1e r , No square men
bei'ng interpreted meant

,clit thcivts—none wia,
lioi,est course offillt,are tl
up; n it. Was repro:tented
tii4 .meeting: erns a privai

othing important w
tl:4 lirbt tnoeting, but it:
to 'i:,t)llow it up in the lice;

,1 ...........

A MAN Wurn NINE M
outNathan Brown, the
aniist ever known iu.At
by..foilicerClli ot, the oth i
erOnville,.judianna, uu
(4'vernor Chase. - lie is
liV"ing wives. His praci
with each about three '1

their property and deser
134i a Butler :c'nunty.ja 1
hi& seventh.wife, .a. resid
014 sinner. is fifty three i
diarried three `vises in tL
(.6 1/tio) Intelliyo!cer. 4:01.0.

gcred . operations.—.
ere, pointed . out as
in be best society,
, ss.' Besides -.these
Irions ' cracks-Wien; '
or two • fences -(PC-

Vito were said to be
Id.. •' • - • - .

iowas unknown to
'of only • kenobe,f

in the room r which
only • knolo,' oriirst,

:ire, fellowir4, an
. be present ;. whore-

o the stranger that
Ie cale.'. . - '

is accor tuplislied
prosecutors inteld

e of good. results.
VivE9,—The
most yetharbable,
lerica;- was -brought
r day from .uear Jeff-
er a requiAition from
reputed to have nine
ice has bkien. -to lire
uouth:4, gethold of
'them. Ile is.. now

1, at the instance of
eat of this oity. 'The"
ears of age, and has

kris years.-2

n„,ICE /N SURGICAL OPERATICO3.-1. tie Uti-
ca Herald,' says Dir, Walcott, of that" city,
acting under •the suggestion of a French jour-
nal,;thas resorted.t.O ice, asa means of destroy-
ing pain in surgical operations. A few days
sance,lie removed -a very large tumor from- a
Mate* He tckok a preparation of snow
and commis table salt, applied it to the dis-

• eased:part,which_wai almost immediately re;
(*ince(' to ha iniensible state. The removal of
the tumor Was accompanied by verv,litte 'loss
of blood,-and littlit or no pain. The doctor's
futgars.were, however, slightly frozen` in the
operation.- ,Dr. W. thinks that his method of
producing iusensibilit to pain is preferable
to timachlOrelferm, inasmuch as it is notdangerous and does not injure the blood. ` •

RAVES- ,-SliOr :INTO!
aging to the. Coatia or, who score taken,

executed by .theru,l
n unwelcome service,

ipi 0 GINO 'MULL :OWN
Tam—Those men bolomaCol:of CoSchlessiufbe the Costa Ricans an
wire nttle. to perform f

iuht, before- 1heir exit,
nod to death, and their
viCtints were compelled
giliveLgtod'when done,
the margin of the treu
w,04. AKA 410---(4llip
their own hands had 1

ii lying been eundem-,
fate anuunheed, the!

ditheir ownmadeiln,kneel
h - dug, when they,
tpia. dily into the,,Pit,

. ~

IllOunt ,-V,Onon; - II :
'

...which WO generally'mix;with unleachedowni -

,- - - I- ..find as well.it, "do Wc generally adtlecnne IV. Fver.ett;on reply -to an invitation to
•• ~plash:* : Iso. . ' I fde4tirn,at Springfield. MassachuSetts,t!ins AlDeclaiatian fif.Aluoriew*, Indepen- 1 ,Saine,are epppsed to the practice Of ashing 't. ' • ... deuce. ..

-

'• t ' • ' ' .."..-_ I r '' fit. 111411 -

g.. ia -If. the 'evik till- P.: chit--, on Lt,ou . 9, . , ••

lnles t.ti the Mount Vernon &tale : 11
', 4iThe retfellt'lettbis of the prc.,pri iito,r :it?OW

present -willingness:lto -.sell.-'

. • . ' . snmea. st. die planting, and Ise 'prefer.
-

•
'

`-• on the tp at n manileisurii! tnei,- The *s- the 'estate. :. It CannOt,.
Putiug BOtne doubtowl.:N" however, be .donbtedperiencelof others ~may be 44ifferettt,_ from - that it will eventually. becolo' Publi,'' l'r9l",

umlerstandmine. Or differ iusoirmay cause-differ; city, :In the'nicantitne,lcki not
ent .effecitA.. 1311.., my mind is fully made, op that the efforts- inakin!g to raise the i' ;.:l4.tisit-e.that the :best way for me, is-to'apply It,in the funds will be relaxed[ Theeum3, whi'rill'havt,
hill, All things considered, I think it...will al-. st,r ieauiy been received by the have be. n Safo
most 110Very case pay well. When the corn ly. and-advantageously . invested> iI. trust
crop fail .p there is generally enough difference and Ii shall make thesaute disoosition.'.what'
in the sYalks. to Make it do 'o. , • may hereafter come into tnv hands,. i ithout• li . . . . ... - P. N. V. N.. 11 1,:;,1:•duction of a dollar for personal expetts-tfiSoul set Co., Vii. J. . , e9. :;;;loublthe, att:nillit, to purehasd Mntit..1 . . Ve'rn,):l ei'ontirdiy 1:d1, the-funds raled can

be aPpropriated to sonic other pt9ipote. of
geneMt interest connected with the iia;naoryisof .11:4a-dti ngt. on. ]I,.

,tit'ff" The new Lieewe Law, in thql,litytheri-
cm:forsTon Justi..ns the )I,7itee in.

eas(3., of ,Irtitikenness, s;wl Pear-
;nn, of -I);:upltin,to be 'very' tbitie, IL
~-eins that (ionen be found drunkijn the
..treet.., the cons:Odehas the atithoritl/4: to take
him' l'efOre". the nenref.- Jltstito of •Punee,
wito3(. duty it is to fine the culprit • ivta dol-
lars. If, however the party i.4,;unaiiii-to Fly

r refuses to pay, the justiee.ii c,,Mp4,11c:1 to
thsellarge Hint. Ile (.7-at:not\ in•comtill•to,*,jail a- heretofore: The laii• then;:- 5,');
the arresting of inebrkttes ts.a &ad letterl.--
Not,;perhaps in•one. east: out of. fift:iablel.to

the the. This fe.s.Or bad one, . 'andwill certainly have tendertiT to Jnerease
the number of drunken men. 11161, 41- fear of
bring inenreer4e(loperated , -with • :y Whole-
some influence Upon that- fear
.being removed they Will indulge. thetr
tite.tolthe top oftheirbent; 1!.If this :view of the \ law is neorreettl'one;\ w.ethink it Wants-mending badly.'—Etsion Bi,.
prs,. •

Hsu: IliNt.--The South Side ( 1;:0 Demo-Ifcratsays, that Henry Clay, in a lir.ter• ad.•
dressed. March 23, 1854, to Garderitilr Jones
Preident of a.,Southera UniveriitY iriles as
follows of Catholics

7

•

I have never believed that the (weed) of
the Catholics -was anti•Amerieau any hostile
to civil liberty.; on the contrary, I I.qr.Ve with
great pleasure...tad with sincereconvrctitin.oirseveral ptiblie occasion4, borne testit onV nito.•

myperfect persuasion tat Catholic 'CatholicSl were as
muds •leyoted to ciyi rty,.and ?ts much
animated-by ,patriotism, as thoec wlt.h belong
to,thel't otistaut- creed.' -

'•

And yet the Know Nothing presles, filled
as theatre with tira•les.agaitst the Catholics,
have the audacity to cite the •larr ,e Ilheart of,
Henry Clay as with them. in narrow

~soulea work. Shame, Wlfcre is thy lbhisji ?

Is it not enough to proseribe ; and
fOr partizan purpose's, the del I be

belled
. .

A NEWSPAPER 110apED IN INDIA ' A.—The
olflee of -the True flag, at Salem, Indiana;l
wa.s destroyed by.a thob on Friday i!ihtr , last.'
The ladies-Of-the place, after the u nutter of`
tithFe se*erld towns of Indiana, had or-.sorne
tithe been clthtemplating a dnseent cl,it the. ii--1quonestabli.shments,-in his paper onl ;.Vednes"
day last the editor mentioned the f et, and
said that the ladies livould be end4r-sed be
;be eitizeus -of the pl4ee.. Oa Tricia.* the la-
dies !fifty. strong., 1:1-;t,e hel ...to tlJe .liqv",
houses and J-. be free iquor nit:ri pit; ehed intos„
the- newspapar, breaking the, preAies, raki,eases and • scatterinf,,A the . type. • Of .;.our::.,

Loc-- -e*cho dance Inast pay cl.e fidd4le's.'.I_ - t

:iIF.AI A. 110,gr..)1.1:iel§ are
14.!titoue has ri2ciivt:il 11.0 Inr,rei

winti:r than e'fivzpvh.to.ktl6p the
; .the for'

play :the flowers are c.i.nttin'r tUtt
l e,:tee,s and ruhbisb,,

(-learo,l 'away, zind a rail bar -the et,
tleserte.d palitee whose. figur:'

suing always used to, be out. ~T
tlie sparrows held uadispeed

bt ;the giounds. .Aliiddin has lost
i-fur ,

•

. .

As AFEr.cI7Io:NATi: Do6.—OneHmeek a dog in the family of the la ,
'Pearson died from aCtual.grief..for.i
his master. The dog. was .over toiland 3lr. Pienon bad "alivays .take
:most care of him, grilug him mee
with his own baud at,certain ho ,
day. After the deal-1149f hisovine 1
into the house and appeared, as m
person there, to know the event th,
,ken place; and from that hourhe
,eat or drink, and went . mourning
he pined away and died without at
ance of disease.

,1" (Ma,s)
razli,Ltu
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;not +X.e
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ive Litchi
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rairoire
day , last,
31r. Isaac.

tlie.loss of
l'years old,
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reed AIrinkIrs of the
I be wept

! has any
t had
efused to
bout till

appear-

PkiLITIC 41. MovE*ENrs.--Tn ttddlNational Atnerican conVentlon; w
ed in nomination Fillmore and
candidates for President, and Vieel
the following impending National;'
ventions occur

ition I.etlAe
Oe.lt pina-

-1130;444

loitrty con-

1. Abolition (ultra) I.V;iti4snal .•

Syeacuse,..May .'

2. Democratic: °National Conven
einnati, Juno 2.

titiou;

ion;' ein7

fore)' Con-
. .

3. American -Party
vention, New York, June 14.!.' •

4. Republican Anti-Slavery Coal
vOtion,.June- 17.

5. National' Straight Whirr.:
Louisville, July 4.

Tile'Abolitionists proper, it
et.l: head- the list- in point of time. :1

,!*tion Con

onvention,

e perceiv,-

110.-1 11.,---

g .rapidly
1 er the al-.
Iiaye now

comple-
:6 and this
)lei ng.yery

filling to
t 'working
I we under-
lo the eon-.
[Rep? it: ofinti4aied-

LICK. AND LdNESBOROUG It Rs,
The survey of this 'toad is boil
made. The corps-ofenginoerS tn(

dent direction of Mr. Trautwine,
been engaged some weeks, and ha
ted the locatimibetween ,ProvidenCl
city. The grade is reported 'as h
light, but with little excavation o
be done. Tlui Engineers are now
above us on the Lackawanna, mull
.itand hope to complete the survey ''',,
neetion at Lanesboro' with the N.
during:the ensuing popth. The`;
31r, Trautwioe may therefore be If
aboit. the diat *of July. . ji

Wo are led to klieve from aiirloWledgo of
some of, he gentleman enlistddinlthis enter-

niaptisei their wea lih and influence, nd the im-
portance of the work, that it;will' prosecu-
ted at once aid withvi or. - 1

'

. •

.Ireuwiel Riot hi Cathitiliguseiintity:,•-•
The . Jamestown (New, _ Yoke) ' Journal' •

give*thetaitictilars-vf a '-novel- -riot-which _.,,

e'!.erred. et Ea.-- I,• Ilandolph,.. iu

.
Gattarages

county, on .B;ridny 'ening, the 11th inst., :._1A. partv.-,of the mir: respedableladies of the . •
place liaciassemble as ' supTi`se• party ', at
-Itt.the - tesidene:e ' %Honorable Benjam an -.

Chamberlin; v.hen it .;.‘yaii-,,,,iiugge.sted.. that a
tavern dkept by -a.man- nanied...Wheeler- was•an intolerable nursant..,e,by reason of the .li,.
iti'‘l.dispenAs:d there, and they. resolved to '

‘abate it. -•

A,. j_.idt,it-t' they arrived at the piece of_ attack,
rent,landlOra,-having\got wind of the rit-ove- '

had seertited IN liquorsre.cl barricaded. -
the.- door*, 11:1;1 his_jifo, Ita&provided-:n supply
Of het water te-rgiire tho - nasal au.v _-warm
bath. • Nothing daunted the'feineniste storm.-
ers. UrAe 'ope:n the door; . and - -nit ' ugh. iti,..)
volt c; of. hot -water did *curio exi....ctiton; rush- . -.

tAI "nlicti the foe . The landlord iv.ifri ;:rf;fuge:
~\

in the-garrut,' but Was -i.iipturil4.l aia,, "Auld, .
crid t;:ik..'u towaroz he e'recc to tr... 4.onverted.

~, r „, ;,:twater min' by dii)pibg bat 11N~!(',li CAI in .:`..reakipg. his lxld; an;l:::ecape-
Itl i- .

t It I 41— •The WOlnfltl thou 1.3. 11-3 4out<e.. tie
atr, earl;; of and.hia

v,•ere Aboot to tua.-.141•r.. similar
otlt up'.,: two other estl.l)liisTiments
N: lien the. bY a ea-
pitulatiun. The women jusi.ify I*:l3rlisel.Ye'3'

re..iortm, to tiv.t.=..e. eNtrone mea.s:ltel 0n.."
the t(!'imptl that the hifidlard continue tc~
s;,lt to t(. Lrutaiixcd liusLanAs' of boirtj--°.
theta, deipito entreades and they! , could -.42b"

! •tam no other .

011 and:Coal.
The following intellig,.:nee; froni one of the.

highly esti in abI e gentiemin-engaged in the
Breainridge Coat Oil enkerprp!e; is very in-
teresting. The *hole country`wilL have to
rejoice if the enteviiiie shall prove.sueeessiiii,
as it seems certain

CLOVEUPORT,-Ky., May 1..
)i:an.. Sots :—When I saw. VOU is . Frank-

fort yori were ?leased to say that you were
watching our proceedings, with intereM...,-
%Nl' ; therefore, no doubt_b 6 gratifying 'to .Y6ll -
to know that a- week ago We commenced-op-
erations here, having' on. 'rltaistity and, 'Fria
day of last week lighted: up alb 'our "retorts,
and tlit- we already have several thousand

tvortit-Of,Crude Clil, equal,, perhaps
superior, toanything that has been produced
elsewhere. We shall I).?giti our refining ope-
.ration-i next Week, and will soon thereafthrbe
in. the fnarket with our purified 'Oils. • .-

Yours truly, \VM. CAIRNES.

G .O-013 Lit-21.74.) Ilii.--Under the law tavern
keeperkUnd others tire prohibited from, keep-
ing or selling'isdalterated .liquers. In Backs
count;'. we'see that Judge Smyser propound-
ed the queStion to the witnessers sr :hir
fur.applicants for license, as to the cimliquors-sold. We are .nOt informed
Will be the practice' ofthe. Judges in'
count}'' ; but we submit -wiletbq 4..;
of the liquor would. not be a more eel
than the opinion of one or tvro,,,witnesscs—-
the.questiOu-pronounded J.ndr,e -Smvser
was ':does the applicant keep gOoi. Elver

[ roust be evident, that this is rather an ,'-

iincertain test. Hardly two men.-will agreeas-,.
to-the quality of the article.. What may be •
eOu.iidured flood by one man; would

eoudetnned-as Lad by* another..
eanti fur License, whi) would be on the safe..
side, eutild :settle the question,In case of dis-
pule us the.quality, uy.pri.ttuciug the arti-

-stron:;er cvitlence could be ab-
thiced by the_Judge's West.. Chester ..net-
ea. •

, ,

V S,ii:b?A'rott Dot 61..t5.-1 be Washiagton Co:-
. ..'.fe.,:sP.otolvat of ••the Baltinie.t.,•• Suu sayht- •. • •-116;, i -,~.-

: •
, , erozst:-.1.-I.!TiNG - CLALNIS.-7--ThE: icWitShingto_ll.

4ge.:l)°llglir• has 6-inl'ilYc.l to. th'?l- BVtisi t 'Lint;Nvi:tvin•-, the vae.OUt tefte,r of Francis,
dblionlitiation of-Chicago Illinols;-,'itpn ctoresati P. im,,,,i. to i.h„ 3-e ,, To d; city ilei4l3.lio,l*.

.
.

” npaXg.- 11i....hIlifiLl/S.'• '3.!.;'P'me' Ivlthirl.l calls p-ablie-attenttL!,,t.-.0---F----- . 7, ---.. 1,,, 1143,$ ~ —p. „,e e• .y 1 liil .....7 1..,r t 0 • pori,o-,o --,..,rii .„.-,,,,,.....-,7, -ly:mt,- 4,: t ~,,,t,i,,,- i1,..t. -.....0rt 3 alkson at v.eho.I,lltereon a univcritv—with a- condiitton that,l would be a tnet;tber--(af Elio `nevi4epiAblir,..iiit-, • , „
,i tne truAtoeS Filali 1:12; tilt) fouttilatiO't of the..r I):irr..y, Alia rt::,.r .3 -.....ii.. ,-.0:1 forted-ion no .I._-.4 iio-..'.eiitiee during the approattliiag-fallt. :i. juil spend'!, t itetvently, protests that _sere the -; 'old Ileto

1 amlll,3lJ to'sards tit'-'• buil•-liPg.' Ei 2,Wit-.) "nut 1 hael; nutoag us.itt,i)roi)rid 27er$onit, Itevould.1 cot, pletel. The cal,;te 0f.4.1;e. land I; , eslimat- of t:..trs,,, 'be a sittatitt,,,: KnoW Nothing light:I, t''''l at C'5(),")1)0- "1:1"'e•lud'-:e Ii•-•I''' fits", " 1(1°- a We :tn-krrliend neit4erlilair -or Done:' onviould
! letials4All:: 11.111'0.10n t.0.0.1e. 1:0Yr Tlllll.eenth St. ' t het s.o,L it)ro raetated ftii..tliexv,lloe.ltu
• ltaly.nst (.....mreit In IA a-a:ngton olty.t . - i -ottrp:tt,e of q.,_-„lily_t.tl;(;;r.4ll6.l-nlik.,,-antine,iving
I' - • • •... :'- • i was tihil:.t._i,of tneto
1-- A corresspon........ of the Sl,titv-*lie 1

.02.1: 1
Ala.•iican, who liaS j.lst.Ue' ,f`.) - :,1I „ ~ •
t:le late ralaee,'i-C.lt t)t. I'. T. .tart'ra ii i

, • ' A ti,sit to Lrani,..tatt,.i.the're Bar,
lately ill all his gioky,.atlltrtli-anti

' •,,,,x., f,:r a st,rnion on the mut:thin

A.N 011 1;!:. TR NVrat the
!;., f a lvttcr from itdexi,,..o.-whieh. it

;10e ' ;Oilreal toi Comirr,..ate'
o: iliiii ii,tiv :'Sj,:xica..) has e,stmtially
turl ;F:o. 1.•,,,:4-tirs of _a With the'o6rdi;)::•.,.
f•ort are

Alex. territory
•. ,

how stz;ted,nor-the price- y.) be .
paid fel: •

\VON: 1‘:- 'A r ,---raNi6:llo-I.l7iller the iertic
... .

'y 07 Of ..I.'Z't3W ark (pre
lan3)rkYrtl'.ll.3 corai:9--siters,lC is >j©t
pciticti :th:tt the felloi‘ing short dialogue
took plaee •

• - -_
_

•' Bi.i,ler—Mr. -Henpeck-, hav\o ;von tfoit
-- any,

aay.‘,:-. 11.ttrs who woulii make good .trik.-spt-
.

te,:s.,? . - • .
, . .

Heppeek—No but I bitva•. 'riot a.wife, Rho
would make a good devil! - • _

•

TFFE A.GE or a B.OrtSE.—A trm, who W.:tilt-
,ed. to buy? horse,.asked a filen& how to tell
\a horse's no.e. . •

. •

13y the teeth,' was the reply. c
-7The next day the. Irian went,to,a 'horse deal-.

who. showed a splendid_ I.)l*k horex. The
Horse-hunter oi.ened the anini-tirs rnouth,gaNct,
one glance, and t:trued- orkhis heel:

don't: want liiir: :aid he 4 le's thirty.
two years old' •

-

-lle had coltat the te;th -

• • America "-State Council.
TT May 13, 1850.:

- Dear SIM :—,Tbe-American State Council:
-has ju.Wadjourned. -As therewill be contur:_..
Add. rtfpart.S.bire,oB.leti throughout this-'., Com-.
monwealtkgits proceedings,l take the lib, -
erty of encrosinzfor -your ntnnerounslread-ers, •
a correct copy of them, and; desire to..atkl..'N-
few words about the- incitients,-
session. •It was called; no oneibut
de.nt knew .why,•and as he vas absent at 'ttezi;,

-opening, all were in.the dark, When he
rived, no additional.light,as 'to-his-object was;?-,
afforded: A series ofresolutions .were.- theit.;,';---

-,offered by. Gen. Small, to-ratify the NtitionaV!:..
nominations. These he prefaced by, nnr,
quent appeal for harmony and conceit-of ae .

' tion: -Fx-Governor,lohnsmii' who been. •
in.intercourse with Eieu tenant-GoveiperBird.
of Ohio, who htppened. accidentally to, be
here, °tiered a substitute, rejecting.Fillm,Cre's

, inati o and S'eudinr ,o
_

a-delegation torthe: -•

Bolter's Convention it-New— Yorks:- hi' Jane
next. lie also made a speech; and-I
that all Pennsylvania- couldlive heard •
Such toud- -inotithed Charges as he .thrindera::,
fOrth against-Fillmon); -because . he -'sneak:c4=•';
into the Order; in a Orate -parlor, to. 4000t11.•:,',
plish his political .purposes;-and sneaked-..iiiiit
of the eeunt*-, to avoid tweeting
issuethat heknew would be,blade
appeal as. he matte to hiipersOnit •frteita,i -Ac..::
stand, by : himria his (rein:, the
ndelphia- Conveutiotech tti wido _field' :of
Laney as he ranged iti;for nearly =hour,:

- would have opened, the °yea of such- friends jar.-
- still cling amend •birninlis latter.dasl4-,and

• they :would-hive- folind the real secret of
_oppoeltio*o jiliniore to rest tieo4ll persona;lusty:4ll7;-•


